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C. E. Spence Is In

Farm Bank Fight
ALL NORTHWI8T FIGHT PLANNED

TO MAKE PORTLAND FED-

ERAL LOAN CENTER.

C. K Htirnrn, Waster of 111

i gram, of Oregon City, I one of Ihn
four niviDlxtn of the Oregon farm land

! bank rtiinmltttxj of the Portland t'hm
; ber of Commerce. J. l. Hron. prrsl- -

dent of Ihe r"rtnlcr' mum; ami Dr
; Hector Md'hemon. of Iho Offgon

Agriculture collrgn, are Ihe olher mem-

ber of Ihe committee.
' An rt mplgn lll 1

' rondurtnd for the establishment of

federal farm loan hn)t In Portland.
. If 1'ortland rannol be chosen lnd- -

quartern of the 1'ailfk nut district
then effort will le put forth to

cure the designation of district, not
now contemplated, including Oregon.
Washington and Idaho.

Thl committee lll submit at a

public hearing before the federal land

bank board when It arrive here
probably September 7 massed statis-

tic arguing the advantage of Port-

land.
No other northet city la actively

In the race. Spokane ha given ome

slight Indication of a desire for the

bank. Other northwest cltle. chain-ber-

of commerce, farmer and other
organliatlon protably can be count- -

L

10 PROVIDE CARS

FOR WHEAT YIELD

SHORTAGE ALREADY 600 WITH DE-

MAND NORMAL SITUA-

TION IS SERIOUS.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. IS. Oregon.
Washington and Idaho will have

bushel or wheat to move to

the Atlantic seaboard within the next
six months, and no car In which to
more it

That ia the dilemma that i con-

fronting the railroads, the wheat hlp-)e- n

and the farmer.
. The situation is one fraught with

ierious consequences. The burden of
relieving it seems to rest with the

'

The railroads admit candidly that
hey are "up against it" Today they
ire wrestling with an aggravating car
ibortage In handling their normal busi-les-

and the wheat crop has not

Uarted to move In perceptible quantl-ies- .

Within a month, however, the big
'lood from the "breadbasket of the
lorthwest" to the exporting centers
Uong the Atlantic coast will be under
ray. The railroads have no more

dea where or how they are going to
;et the cars than a hungry man, broke
las where he is going to get his next
neal.

Estimating that 50.000,000 bushels
ire to move eastward this year, the
ailroads will have to furnish approx-natel-

38,500 cars. The average
of a car used In the wheat traf-I-c

is 1,300 bushels.
F. J. Spagle, of Aurora, was an Ore-io-

City visitor Thursday and Friday,
ind while in this city was registered
it the Electric hotel.

Mrs. J. Hartcher and Mrs. Knoop,
)f Hubbard, are in this city, the guests
f Mrs. M. Yoder, on Molulla avenue.
R. N. Hardy, of Molalla, was among

hose who visited in Oregon City
Thursday and Friday.

IfF IS HUNTING

V

HORSETRADER LEAVES ANIMAL

TIED TO FENCE AND

IT IS KILLED.

Clackamas county officials are
mnting for a horse trader, locally
:nown as "Whiskey Hill," who turned
i horse loose on the county road to
tarve.

Sheriff Wilson found the animal
Vednesday beyond Parkplaee near
Gladstone Park so weak that lie could
lardly stand. "It is one of the most
itable cases I have ever seen,'" said
he sheriff. "I did not know that a i

lorse could be so thin, yet live."
In case local authorities are able

o locate "Whiskey Hill," he will be
.roftecuted under the state law mak-iui- d

ng cruelty to animals a crime. Ac--

or days the animal has been
vandering and down the road, try-n-

to green grass.
"Whiskey Bill" is believed to be In

'ortland. The sheriff knows no oth-:-

name him. horse shot
Vednesday night.

BoBeburg: Riverside
ontract let.

discovery Itself. Its a pleasant sweet
,yrup, easy to take. It contains the
nedicmes which years of

lave proven for
olds. Those who have Dr.

New Discovery longest are
friends. Besides every bottle is

ruaranteed. If you don't get satis-actio- n

you your money back. Buy

bottle, use as Keep
s left for Cough Cold Insurance.

(Adv.)
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M
Chart E. Spcnc.

ed on for help, and Spokane nun en-

roll In campaign for Portland. All
III urgently akcd to aid. Sacra-nicnt- a

In central California. which ha
been dl'Ued aa probable land
imnk cltT for the Pacific coast, la

Mid to be aiathetlc and to doubt abil
Ity to raise the ITiO.t'OO capital needed

ALLEGED MEMBER OF

AUGUST PERRY ARRESTED IN

PORTLAND AS HE RETURNS

FROM WASHINGTON.

August Perry, inarged with larceny

and, according to Sheriff Wilton and
Constable Frost, believed to be im

plicated In a aerie of petty robbvrle
In the part of the county,
was arrested in Potland Tuesday
brought to Oregon late Tuesday
night by the sheriff and constable.
Detective Sweeney, of the Portland
police, the arrest.

Perry Is said to be one of three
who robbed many barns and a house
or two In the Clackamas and Arden-wal-

districts. Sheriff Wilson
Constable Frost arrested Ray Pletiold
last Saturday afternoon at Clackamas
and hi two companions escaped In
nearby underbrush. The officers ore
on the trail of the third member of

the party.
After the local officers broke

their activities and Pletiold was put
in Jail, Perry is declared to have left
the state for Washington. He return-
ed early this week to fall into the
hands of the Portland police who have

with the local authorities
on the case.

73,000 BRICKS ARE

JUDGE CAMPBELL ALLOWS SALE

OF MATERIAL HELD AT

HOOVER STATION.

The 73,000 bricks at Hoover Station,
of the Unique Rrick & Tile company,
which were tied up Monday by an
order of Circuit Judge Campbell, under
the terms of an injunction, were in
court again Friday. The court signed
an permitting the sale of the
bricks for lot less than $0 a thousand.

The Injunction suit, filed Monday,
is the outgrowth of a farmer suit
against the Unique Ilrlck & Tile com-
pany, wherein B. F. Hoover sued for
the earnings of his son employed
by the brick company. the other

defendants, J. E. Pomeroy is Justice of
the peace at Sandy; F. M. Marks is
alleged to have acted as constable and
Milo C. King, of Gresham, was attor-
ney for Hoover. All are made party
defendants.

The former Biiit occurred In the
court of Justice Pomeroy at Sandy.
Judgment and execution issued against
the company and the sale of the brick
was proceeding when the circuit court
called a halt Monday. The specific
charges In injunction complaint
are that Constable Marks had no auth-
ority to act officially; that he had
filed no bond and had not taken the
outh of office as is by law required;
that the levy was unscrupously mude
hat Pomeroy thereafter refused to

allow an appeal on the case and a

stay of execution and that defendants
thereupon began to sell brick and j

s'-'- a part of the original "3,000
!' were levied upon.

THEFT LONG UNDISCOVERED.

Henry Aden. proprietor of a store .

at found Tuesdlay night

when putting new goods on his shelves
that seven pairs of shoes had been

stolen from him, probably two months

aKO Tne empty shoe boxes were put

back on shelves. Two months

self to the and went away with-

out locking up the store again. No

definite trace of the thief has been

found. The case was reported to

Deputy Sheriff Murray.

DIVORCE DECREE SIGNED.

Circuit Judge Campbell Friday sign-

ed a decree divorcing Beatrice Hlnkle
from John Hinkle.
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ROADS EXPtCTED

TO ACCEPT THE

8-HO-
UR DEMAND

CHIEF PROBLEM NOW IB TO FIND

PLAN WHICH WILL SUIT

ALL LINE I.

EMPLOYERS DECLARE HURRIES

ACTION WOULD NOT EE FAIR

Had of Road Said to RHi Pri
dtnt Will Not Roctdi and That

t Hour Day In Bom Form

Must Be Granttd.

WASHINGTON. Aug Zi.M the
cuiicliislou of tbrlr conference

with the president and man

agcr. Hate lluldrn. president of the
Hurlltigton and a member of the com-

mittee of eight, g4e out the folios, Ing
t.iti-im-- regarding the railroad strike

situation. '
"The rullroad reutlve who have

met at the request of President Wil-

son are proceeding aa rapidly a prac
ticable with their work. It must be
understood, however, the problem with
which these nun are wrestling Is the
most i m trt a tit and gigantic ever prel-ente-

to any body of men In the In
dustrial history of ihe country.

"They cannol. therefore, consistent
ly with their duty to their security
holder, their employe, or the public,
reach a final conclusion regarding
what action they should take without
much discussion, study and thought.

'Fur us to act hastily would be a
betrayal of the great resonsibllity we
owe to all the parties concerned and
most of all to the public."

As the conferences continued today
it became more evident that the prin
cipal difficulty of the situation Is to

work out a plan of action acceptable
to all the rullroad. Many suggestion
have come from the SO or more prel-dent-

here and have been laid before
the managers. In every Instance they
have been rejected as impractical and
the executive tuke the position that no
plan which the muiiager do not de-

clare sound can be taken to the White
House as the basis for settlement.

It is well understood that most of

the executives now are convinced that
the eight-hou- day in some form must
be conceded and that thttf cannot ex-

pect President Wilson to recede from
.... I . I t...- - .. ,1 I . ,.,l..nllir IHiSUIUll UP lias I'umih i

Their effort, were dlre ted today t0 ;

discovery of a solution of the com-

plicated questions of operation under

E

WHICH DO NOT JIBE

AUGUST PERRY AND RAY PIET-ZOL-

TELL OF LOOTING

HOUSES AND BARNS.

Confessions which do not harmonize
were obtained Wednesday from Aug-- I

ust Perry and Ray Pletzold. implicated
in a series of petty robberies through
the northern part of the county.
Pletzold was arrested a week ago last
Saturday by Sheriff Wilson and Con-

stable Frost and Perry was caught In

Portland Tuesduy by Detective Swee-
ney and turned over to Clackamas
county authorities.

Perry and Pletzold are unable to
agree as to which one of the three In

the gang of petty thieves was the
leader, and which one actually went
Into the barns and houses robbed and
carried out the plunder.

local officials are still hunting for
the third member of the gang, who
may have left the state.

SMALL TROUT COST

FISHERMAN $5 EACH

B. A. LEGG ARRESTED ON CLEAR

CREEK FOR VIOLATING

STATE GAME LAWS.

Five dollars for each or live, fish
under six Inches in length wiib the

Monday

I'eace jonn in. sicx-r- s n. i.'.-b-

a Multnomah county farmer, who was
arrested by Deputy Fish Warden
(.eorge K,ljeniM,or on a (.harKe f vio- -

latlng the state game law:i.
Mr. was fishing in the Clear

creek when arrested and his cutch
of five iunall trout was brought Into
tlu' local court us evidence. 'I caught

2 of the little fellows nd threw
them back in the cree';," Mr. Legg
told the court, "and then I caught
lllese ,Mless tllt.y ;0i;ed bigger to
me for I kept them."

He pleaded guilty, paid Ilia flue and
was released.

Murehricld making plans for $50,000
armory.

How's
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENET CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F. J.

for Ihe last 16 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his Arm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall' Catarrh Cur I taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blond and mu-
cous surface of the system. Testimonials
sent tree. Price 7i cents per bottle. Sold
by all Dm iita.

Tk Hall s raally PHI fee osUatla.

REAL IITATE TRANIF I H

lb folio In real estate lianWi

(ere fllnl with fount) Hecoi.br v
man tin Thuinl;

rl A lel to U Adam, lot Mo. k

15, liUdsloiie, 10

II. J and M K l.l.ld.-l- l to W

Hlaikuralllrr a terUln trait of land
In W. II II Cotton !. . C. In T.
K. It I K. W. M. roiilaliiiu one
lourih ol an a re; f 10,

llt-n-j A. Handera and Uneiia Han

ilrra to 1 our v C. ami I. lit iulinrll
X ' of V W. of 8. W. See
.irt. T. 1H, II 3 K.. W. M ; fin

I lilted State of America l.i lUr
liey Hrlody .',7 S acira, Hec .1 an

:. T 18, II IK. W. . ; pal. til

Kin 1 ink s.n in Jus. grid i.u.liuille
FWher. lots tli n- - mid four, hi. k ?

(Hailstone; lil

The follow In real rilatu s

were filed III the olflie of t'oui.u II

order leiiiiail Tuesday:
UHlle ti. and Charles ft ntou to

8. K. France, lot i of block !l. Ore- -

Kon Clly; fl.
Ki I., and II l 8watik t S K

Frances, lot 1 and 6 of blaik P. Ca
neniah; flO.

Walter Uuig o Mary I .on it lrt. In

section fl. township & south, mime
west. It. MOO.

The following real estate li.m-f- i
were filed with County Recorder lu--

man Prldav:
llrutio p. and Helen John, to Mai

C. 8nell. the southwest corner of lol

numbered t'.i. Ouk drove; fo
AinaiKla U Wllllaiu and J l. Wil

Hams to Ma Hliiman, 30 acres in cluitn
number J7. T. 3 8 . It. 4 K.; II.T..0

Clarence True Wilson and M uuli'
A. Wilson, hla wife, to llunnah Nord
lof. all of tot r.U. 51. 59 and 0. Jen
nltig Lodge; flit.

Portland lJind company to It II

Ink. K. I : of the 8. E. 14 of the
8. W. 14 of aectlon 32. T. 4 S . It
K.. W. M ; 1.

Frank Kokel to Fraud and Mark
Frrlatl. the 8. 13 of the 8. K. I t of
e tlon II. T. 8 . It. ! E, W. M ; $10

Jennie l Hall and I. A. Hall to
Peter Vasseur five acre section 3S,

T. 2 8 . It. 7 E.. W. M.; $10.
(i. C. Stone guardian of Paul C

Orousbeck. a minor, to Paul C. (Irons
bH-k- . five acre In section Z9. T. I 8..
It. 2 E.. W. M.; $1.

The following real estate tnuisfers
were filed in the office of County lie
1 order IVilman Monday:

John W. Draper and Aurle M Prap
er to Ilelle and John M. Rutter. tots
5. 6. T. S. block in. Canemah; $11"

little 0. and Charles 8. Klton to
8. E. Francis, nil of lot 5 of block
161. Oregon City; $1. ,

Eva I., and J. P. 8wank to S E.
Fruncls. lots 5 and 6 of block "l."
Canemah; $10.

The follow Ing real estate transfers
were filed In the office of County Re-

corder Dedmun Wednesday:
W. A. and Mangle Proctor to C. I).

Purcell. lot 6 of block 13, Sandy lnd
eon.pany a second addition to .sandy;
$1,050.

C. P. Purcell to llertha Arnildu Pur-
cell. lot 6 of block 13, Sandy Land coin
pany's second addition to Sandy: $1.

Severln 11. lllnderlle and Hngra E.

Henderlee to Pert and Ilenlah V.
Turnbow, all of lots 1 and 1. block 5,

Canby, Clackamas county; $10.
Wtillnm M. and Nola J. Forsytho to

Albert E. Hlldt'nbrand. lot 21', Oregon
Homes: $500.

Mathew Ford to Wulter W. and Eva
Chrlstensen and Eva Chrlstensen,
lund In Moses E. Folsom D. U C.
township 3 south, rango 4 east; $10.

Emllle Machost to August MacJiost
S.fii) acres of sections 3 and 10. town
ship 2 south, range 2 east; $10.

Oregon Apple Orchards company to
S. J. Cochran, land In Clackamas coun-

ty: $10.
A. E. I.lndsey and Nell I.lndsey to

J. J. Kadderly. land In section 9, town-

ship 3 south, rango 7 east; $1.

The following real estate transfers
were filed In the office of County Re-

corder Dedinan Siiturday:
Herman Mattson to August and

Louisa Mattson. 8.70 acres of Tualatan
Meadows; $1.

Maggie M. and William (lardner to
George Gardner, one-hal- acre of sec-

tions IS and 19, township 2 south,
range 2 east; $1.

Maud Arnold to Thomas Spencer,
lund In section 18. township 3 south,
range 1 east; $1.

Thomas and EIhc Spencer to Maud
Arnold, 2fi.C05 ucrcri of land In sec-

tion IS. township 3 south, range 1

east; $1.

NO BIDS FOR WOOD

In a with 16,000,000 feet of

standing timber and an ulmnst Inex-

haustible supply of cordwood, tho coun-

try court Is having difficulty In secur

ing bids on tho winter supply of wood

day opened bids on 40 tons or coul,

three offers being received, but no

bids for 50 cords of wood wore sent
In. Tho conliiu t for the coo' was not
awarded Tuesday.

Florence $0,000 electric fog and
signal station to be built at mouth
of Cofiillle.

CM Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mis. Mary A. Inan, Taiinlmi, Mass.,
1. tu-- 87 tli year, says: "I thought I
v. as hey'ind the rrach of medicine, but
1'oli.y Kldm y fills have provrn moat
hcni-flcla- l In my case."

Mr. Ham A. Hoover, HlKh Point,
N. C, writes: "My kidney trouble was
worse nt night and I bud lo get up
from five to seven times. Now I do
not have to (ret up at nlKht, and rr

myself In u truly normal con-
dition, which I attrlhute to Fuioy Kid-
ney i'tlls, a I have taken nothing
else."

Mrs. M. A. Bridges, Robinson, Mass.,
says: "I suffered from kidney ail-
ments for two years. I commenced
taking Foley Kidney Tills ten monthsao, and though I am SL years of age,
1 f. I like a girl."

Foley Kidney fills are tonic,
streriKlnenlna- and and

normal action to the kidneys
and 'o a disordered and painful blad-
der. They act quickly and contain
no dangerous or harmful drugs.

JONES DRUG COt

price paid to Justice of Uie,for tho ,()1,rthmlK(, Tho ,;0Mrt Tues-

This?

Cheney

county

U LINER CROSSES

IHE ATLANTIG IN

IwENMEDAYS

GERMAN MERCHANT SUBMARINE

II REPORTED OFF MOUTH

OF THE WEBER.

ANGLO FRENCH BLOCKADE RUN

BY U BOAI IHE SECOND TIM

Under Llntr Arrlv In Grmn
Wttr August 21, Lt Than

Month Afltr Ping Out

of Virginia Cap.

HEIIUV. Aug. 2) -i- lly wireless to
Hullle, N. Y.) - The merchant nib
marine pi uti hlaiid arrlted at the
Itioiilh of the Wester August 23. ac
cording to the Otersca Ni Agency

The Agency says Ihsl Ihe Deulsch
land arrive! tm the afternoon of An
gust 21. and anchored before the
mouth of the river.

All mi board were sell.

Tho submarine liner I'ctitschlsipl
having evaded the llrltlsh Francti
blockade and reaching Hulttmnre with

a cargo of dyes, etc., departed from

that port lth star supplies Ifor tier
many August I, passing through (he
Virginia cu- - August 2. henl elkht
enemy anthlp were reported to hsve
been lying In wait to attempt to cup
lure or sink her.

The last authentic word of tho ves
sel was received that same day when
the captain of the tugboat that e

corted tb under uter merchantman
reported that the leiits bland sub-

merged shortly after passing out of
the capes and before reaching the
thre inllc limit of American waters

.S.MG0MB, AGED81,

RETIRED BAPTIST MINISTER AP

PEARS IN OLD PULPIT AT

STOCKTON, KANSAS.

J. S. McComh, aged !l years, ha
returned to hi home in Oregon City

after a trip to Kansas to visit Ills

three children. 20 grandchildren and
IS greatgrandchildren In that state
He also spent several days with a

daughter In Denver, Colo,
Mr. McConib Is a retired llnptist

minister and preached from tho pul-pi- t

of his old church at Stockton
Kan., during his visit. It was UMl in

the shudu in Kansas during his visit
unit a hot wind blew almost steadily.
He mude the trip to and from Kansas
alone.

lie has lived In Oregon since IS'JO.

I was certainly glad to get back In

western Oregon," he said Monday,
his Slst birthday. 'The trees, tho
milder climate and one's Oregon
friends urn best appreciated after a

trip to tho hot and dusty middle
west."

BY JEALOUS WIFE

MOUNT CI.KMKN3, Mich. Aug. IT.

Hoy I'cttlt, .10 years old, a hotel
clerk here, was shot iind killed today
In u downtown street by his wife, who

before her murrliige wus Miss Klrmel
Hess and who wus born In Portland,
Oregon. Sim bus a brother, Clarence
HesH, a farmer, now living near Port-lund- .

Her mother is deiid, and it is

not known where her father Is.
Mrs. Put tit was crazed by Jealousy.

She and her husband had quarreled

frequently over the husband's ulleged

attentions to other women. Today's

truglc (ppuirrel started when Mrs. Pet-tit- ,

who hud followed her husband from
from thn hotel, entered a drugstore

and found him engaged in conversa-

tion with Mrs. McMurray, of Marlon.
Ind., a patron of tho hotel in which

Pettlt Is a clerk.

1 KILLED, 2 HURT IN WRECK.

SKATTU5. U'iihU., Aug. If7. One
man was killed mid two men were
scrioiiHly injured when a freight train
of the Chicago. Mllw.mkie & St. Paul
railroad was derailed IiihI night near
'Marengo, WhhIi.

O. I). Simpson, of Spnigue, Wash.,
was killed, and John Anderson and
C. .1. Graham were Injured. All three
men lire harvest hands, who it Is

said, were steullng a ride. The com-

pany doctor stationed at I. ind, Wash.,
was called In the dead of night to at-

tend the men.

HERE'S GUARDSMAN'S RATIONS.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. 17.

This is what each American soldier
on the border consumes in one day:

Fresh beef, 18 ounces; baking pow-

der, .08 ounce; beans, .1.4 ounces; po-

tatoes, i ounces; prunes, 1.28 ounc-
es; coffee, 1.12 ounces; sugar, ,1.2

ounces; pepper, .04 ounce; cinnamon,
.014 ounce; lard, .84 ounce; butter,
.5 ounces; syrup, .'.'2 gill; flavoring
extracts, .014 ounce.

In one day a horse eats 12 pounds
of oats and 14 pounds of hay.

This average Is subject to change
at any time.

W. P. Hawley Gives
Moose Old Armory
For New Lodge Hall

W, I'. IUli, iicoldiiil mid gen
rral malinger of thi llslc I'ulp i
I'spcr ciiinpsiiy Friday promised In
gltr lo III" IihsI IihIkh, l o. (V Mih.sc,
Din old armory building, now on Mslu
slrcft, l.ti.in Third and Fourth
slice Is. fur III lodsc hall. Tim
building will bn nun ed down M it I n

i reel in i ho IoiIsk property mi
F.lctiMith and M.iln slncls and nun
plctclr ICIIUhIi'Ii'iI

A i oiuiullti'C coin od nf I). F. John
sou, F. C llurk. Mayor Hacked. II. r
Hkctip, Frnk llusch and Muff Justin
railed on Mr. Huntley Friday after-
noon In see If nrraiiKi'iueiils could
bo made In buy the building, which

as lo hsu been lorn down In make
room for the rtpaiislun of the llslcy
I'ulp & I'aper company. Mr Hawley
me) their proposition with an offer to
lilvti Iheiu the building

MEN AT CALEXICO PREPARED FOR

COLD MORNINGS OF SOUTH-

ERN CALIFORNIA.

CAI.KXICO. Cal., Aug. 2- 1- I'rrparu
lion are being made for a long winter
stay here.

The readiness of Die troops to lake
Ihn field immediately, if Iho nerd
arises, was carefully Investigated by a

oiincll of the officer stutloni'd at
Ihl post and Ihn battery was not
found wauling. Ilecausn of the wide
range In thn temperature of Ihn day
at present, there I slill need for forth
er equipment.

Accordingly an additional blanket
and straw filled niutlress w ill be Issued
to Insure comfortable sleeping when
thn mercury drops to tlu In the early
hour of thn morning.

Thn rupld thinning of the blood of
thn northerner upon becoming accli-mute-

has made Ihem susceptible lo
thn least bit of cold. Now thn over- -

oats and sweater that were consid-
ored a Joke at first are recoguUcd as
old friend.

The heat throughout Ihe day Is still
Intense, but the cooling nights have
an Invlgorutlng effect.

T

$1.12 IN PENDLETON

I'KNDI.KTON. Ore. Aug SI. Wheal
at $1.1:! for club, reached the highest
price of the season today.

Although thn market was 2 cents
ubovo the Saturday price there was
very little wheal sold on the locul mar

't. Must of tile farmers refuse to
11 on Ihn rising market, ulthough

some who have held over two crops
from formers years hate disposed of
this and are holding their 1916 crop
for speculation.

With such high prices prevailing
bile the farmers still have their
beat, them will be more money

turned loose in I'mutlUa county thun
for many years, according (o hank
ers.

(ieuerully when the strong prices
lire being offered most o the farmers
have nothing to sell.

mm m m
FOREIGN CORPORATION ALSO

AMONG PLAINTIFFS ON CIR-

CUIT COURT CALENDAR.

Margaret Scott, of Oregon City, has
iiHked the circuit court to award her
K'.r.OO damages from Frank Cross, also
of the county seut, In a suit fileilby
her attorneys, llrownell and Solvers, 2.r

apt
and

LIVED IN MISERY. may
"I suffered greatly fron

narroosmcs and head-acbe- a.

Dr.The least excite-
ment gave is dreadful
pain. I began using Dr. is
MUM' Meivh--e and a few
days later started to take troubles,
Dt. laUea Heart Trcat-sn- it

I soon gut so much
better that I was encour-
aged and continued taking
tb two remedies until I
was o well that work was is
n bother to me at all."

MRU. 1X1IJI8 XU, IF
Idaito rail, Idaho.

The slimline Is III flislilu-- s i on
till Ion Fhn thousand ton of sulphur
slid oilier iiisiciliil are now stoir, I in
Ihe building I he IinIm plan in mote
II early In Ihe spring

The building Is ii by 7 feet Mild the
I, ,t Hi! by in.'i The sen. ml story HI

be Used tor Indue purosc ami III"

lower floor remodeled so Hint II cull
be used a store or gurus1" Hhnwcr
bulbs will be Installed, and when (lis

piesent plans srr i srrled nut the
Moosit Hill lisle mie of Ihe llios) mod
rrn lodge IiiiIIiIIiik In Ihn illy

llitwerii now Mild Ihe time Ihe slnic
lure I Hinted In Ihe lodge properly on

Kletenth and Main streets, au effort
will be liuide In add lo tlx' member
ship The Initiation fee will not br
lulsed until after th" lodge Is III lis
new rooms, members said FriiUt

ESCAPED CONVICTS

BELIEVED TO HAVE

GONE PAST CHARD

NO TRACE OF DROWN AND WIHT

ER FOUND TWO MAY DE IN

PORTLAND.

Charle drown Mini Leopold Welter,
convict who illted Into Ihn under
brush and escaped from a slate ftai
Held lieur Hulclli Tuesday uiornlng,
are believed lo bate slipped past Ihn
line of deputy sheriffs and enltetill
ary guards whbh guarded :ount)
roads and railroads In southern Clark
iiiiium, northern Marlon iind Washing
(on counties ami escaped.

Al least, the men have disappeared
Not a truce of Iheiu has been found,
and Ihe ofTfllilals of ihe iH'tilleiillary
and Ihn deputy sheriffs believe thai
Ihey are now In or near Portland of
on Ihelr wut to the I'ugel Hound cuun-try- .

The convbts are known to hute
slurted north utter leaving thn flat
field ami Tuesday night and Wednes-
day all roads and bridges were guard-ed- .

One of Ihe two Is a sailor and they
may be headed for a port, either on
thn Columbia river or I'uget Sound,
to leave Ihn country.

pOMoNA IS PUT ON

RUN UP WILLAMETTE

In older to handle the Imreuscil
business resulting from thn near up

prouch of hopplcklug, Ihn Oregon Clly
Transportation company announced
yesterday that Its steamer Pomona will
begin operating Friday in conjunction
with thn steamer (irahamonn on Ihe
run up Ihn Willamette river. Thn Po-

mona will make the run to Dayton
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday up
to and during Ihn picking seuson. Thn
(irahumona will continue to make Ihn
regular run us fur us Sulctn.

Thousands of hopplckers urn ex
peeled to leave, Portland within thn
next two weeks for thn various hop-yard- s

of the valley, connciUently mak-
ing a rush of business for the trunspor
tiition companies. Picking of fuggles,
an curly variety of hops, has already
started in some yurds.

Doe Sloan' Liniment Help Rheum.
tlm?

Ask the mini who uses It, he knows.
"To think I HtihVrnil till these years
when) one 2.r.c bottln of Hloun's Lini-

ment cured me," writes one, grateful
user. If you have Itlieumiitlsin or
suffer from Neiigralgla, Iliickache,
getting n boll In of Hloun's. It will
give you such welcome relief. It
warms and soollies the anro, stiff pain-
ful places mid you feel so much bet-
tor, liny It at any Drug Store, only
Soreness and Stiffness, don't put off

cents. (Adv.)
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Striving to
satisfy the
demands of
everyone is

to affect the nerves,
continual standing
weaken the Heart.

Miles' Nervine
invaluable for Nervous

and for the Heart
Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
highly recommended.

FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO BENE-
FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED.

I


